
Nonprofit Leaders Learn to Grow Volunteer
Base at Clearwater Community Volunteers
Center

Guests at a Clearwater Community Volunteers Center

luncheon enjoy a talk from Mr. Neil Brickfield of the

Pinellas County Sheriff's Police Athletic League.

CLEARWATER, FL, US, December 20,

2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- On

December 18th the Clearwater

Community Volunteers (CCV) Center

held its monthly charity networking

event featuring Ms. Pam Ryan

Anderson, Executive Director of CCV. In

addition to networking, nonprofit

leaders listened to Ms. Ryan Anderson

give advice on building and

maintaining a volunteer base – a vital

component to expanding any nonprofit

organization’s community outreach.

Ms. Ryan-Anderson has more than 16

years of experience directing

volunteers with the Clearwater

Community Volunteers to the end of helping thousands of families and children each year. With

the help of hundreds of volunteers, CCV creates its annual Winter Wonderland and annual

Ginormous Coachman Park Easter Egg Hunt.

Volunteers are the

foundation of any

nonprofit,”

Pam Ryan Anderson,

Clearwater Community

Volunteers ED

“Volunteers are the foundation of any nonprofit,” said Mrs.

Ryan Anderson. “You’ll find that you have two types of

volunteers. First, is the person who helps on occasion, then

there’s your main body of dedicated volunteers who help

throughout the year. They work for your nonprofit without

expecting compensation, and part of the ‘secret’ to keeping

the second type of volunteer is to acknowledge them for

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.clearwatercommunityvolunteers.org
http://www.clearwatercommunityvolunteers.org


donating their time.”

While presenting, Ms. Ryan Anderson told her audience how she engages one on one with her

volunteers to keep them interested and willing to help. She also informed the audience that a

vital part of keeping volunteers is finding out what job they want to do, as opposed to just

assigning them to a job you want them to do. 

The monthly networking event is complimentary to nonprofits and their volunteers and is held in

the CCV Center.

The next charity networking event in the CCV Center is scheduled for Tuesday, January 15th.

To find out more information about the Clearwater Community Volunteers Center or to RSVP for

the next luncheon please call Michael Soltero at (727) 316-5309 or email ccvcenter@ccvfl.org.

About the Clearwater Community Volunteers

Clearwater Community Volunteers (CCV) is a non-profit, charitable organization made up entirely

of volunteers and was founded by parishioners of the Church of Scientology in Clearwater. CCV

produces the “Ginormous Easter Egg Hunt” in Coachman Park in Clearwater every spring,

Fashions with Flair fundraiser fashion show and Winter Wonderland. CCV gets their inspiration

from Scientology Founder L. Ron Hubbard’s article, “Love and Help Children” in his book The Way

to Happiness. CCV has raised hundreds of thousands of dollars over the past 25 years for

charities such as Nourish to Flourish, Shriners Hospitals for Children Tampa, Boys and Girls Club

of the Suncoast, Homeless Empowerment Program, the Make-A-Wish Foundation, the Police

Athletic League and The Children's Home, Inc., the oldest orphanage in Tampa.
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